The impact of an electroconvulsive therapy consultation service on ECT use at a university teaching hospital.
In order to test the hypothesis that the establishment of a centralized electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) consultation service would affect ECT use at a university teaching hospital, we retrospectively reviewed medical records of patients who received ECT during two 12-month periods preceding and following the institution of a comprehensive ECT consultation service. Data regarding ECT usage, including utilization, types of patients treated, and lengths of stay, were obtained. Patients treated after the institution of a comprehensive ECT consultation service received ECT with less delay, were discharged more quickly after the conclusion of ECT treatment, and had shorter lengths of stay compared with patients who received treatment before the initiation of the service. Following the establishment of the ECT service, the absolute number of patients who received ECT increased, although the rate of ECT use did not change. These findings suggest that the establishment of a comprehensive ECT consultation service may lead to more efficient use of this important treatment in university hospitals and to more cost-effective treatment of some patients with major depression. Additional research is necessary to explore the generalizability of these findings to other treatment settings.